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ORDER

on recommendation of the selection committee constituted by curu Ghasidas vishwavidyalaya,Bilaspur (cG)' the following candidate is appointed as Junioi Research Fellow (JRF) on purelytemporary basis in lqi:rc.gialjiotechnology group under DBT.-BUILDER project funded by theDBT, Govemment of India (Sanction ordii N" ' gjry* oioi\enztnzr2lrz) for a period ofthree years or till the completion of the project, whichever is ellier, on a fix emoluments of Rs.12000/- + l0% HRA per month.

l. Namrata Kahar (Microbial Biotechnology Group)

Terms and Conditions:
l' lhis appointment is pqe{temporary (co-terminus with the project) and may be discontinuedat any time without assigning any reason on recommendation of pI. No notice will be requiredin this respect.
2' The candidate shall be required to join duties in the project within 15 days fropr the date ofissue of this order.
3' The candidate shall be required to execute an undertaking at thc time ofjoining of project.
1. Th. University shall not provide any accommodation.
5' The candidate shall follow the insiructions of the PI and maintain the records of the projectwith utmost sincerity and honesty.
6. The leave rule shall be as prescribed by the DBT and the university.
7. The fellowship will start with effect from the date ofjoining.

By order

H-d*:5L-
Progrdm Coordinator

(DBT-BUILDER project)

Dile:31.12.2015

Date: 3 1.12.2015

Copy to:
I' PS to HVC, GGV, Bilaspur for Kind information to Hon'ble vc
2. PA to Registrar GGV, for information to Registrar GGV, Bilaspur
3. Dr. s. R. Rao, Advisor, GGV-BUILDER project, DBT Govt. of India
4. Joint Registrar, Development, GGV, Bilaipui
5. Financc officer, GGV, Bilaspur for information and necessary action
6. All Group Leaders
7. FIOD, cSIT to upload this order in the university web site
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